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In  our  first communication  (I)  regarding  the  influence  of  in-
fusion  of sodium  chloride  or mixtures  of sodium  chloride  and  cal-
cium chloride  solutions upon the production  of edema,  we were  led
to the  conclusion  that  the  addition  of  calcium  chloride  to  the solu-
tions increased  the quantity of ascites  and diminished  the quantities
of both intestinal  fluid  and urine.  Through what  action of calcium
chloride  these  results  were  brought  about  we  leave  undetermined
until some  further  experiments  shall have been  completed.  In  this
paper  we  shall  report  upon  a  series  of  experiments  in  which  we
added  to  the  sodium  chloride  or  mixture  of  sodium  chloride  and
calcium  chloride  solutions  a  certain  quantity  of adrenalin  which  is
known  to raise  the  blood pressure.
That the administration of even very small quantities of adrenalin
to rabbits  will  raise the  blood pressure  is certain,  and  that the slow
infusion  of  salt  solution  containing  small  quantities  of  adrenalin
over  a considerable  period  will  produce  and  maintain  an  elevation
of  pressure  during  the entire  period  of  infusion  has  been  demon-
strated  by  Kretschmer  (2)  in  a  series  of experiments  in  which  he
infused  dilute solutions  (I:  Ioo,ooo  and  I:  I,OOO,OOO)  of adrenalin
over  a considerable  period of time, up to three hours.
In the experiments  here  reported,  as  in  our former  ones,  rabbits
were  used  and  our  technique  was  in  every  respect  the  same  as
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regards  methods  of operation,  infusion and collection  of the various
fluids.  The  infused  fluids were  allowed  to flow  in at the  usual  rate
of 4 c.c.  per minute, and as  in the  former  experiments,  an 0.85  per
cent.  solution  of  sodium  chloride  and  a  1.22  per  cent.  solution  of
calcium  chloride  were  used;  they  were  combined  in the  proportion
of  one  volume  of  the latter  to  four  volumes  of  the  former.  To
these  solutions  adrenalin  chloride  (Parke,  Davis  and  Co.)  was
added in a quantity of  1.5  c.c.  of a  I:  I,OOO  solution to every  I,OOO
c.c.  of either the sodium chloride  or the mixed  sodium  chloride  and
calcium chloride solutions.
NON-NEPHRECTOMIZED  ANIMALS.
In  a  series  of  non-nephrectomized  animals  which  were  infused
with  o.85  per  cent.  sodium  chloride  solutions  to  which  adrenalin
had been added, we  found per  I,OOO c.c.  of fluid infused  520 c.c. of
urine,  and per  I,ooo  c.c.  of fluid  retained  (this  being the  fluid  in-
fused  minus  the urine  excreted)  79  c.c.  of  ascites  and  58  c.c.  of
intestinal  fluid,  as  compared  with  animals  infused  with  pure  solu-
tions  of  sodium  chloride  (these  figures  are  drawn  from  our  first
communication)  showing 420 c.c.  of urine per  I,OOO  c.c.  of infused
fluid  and  68 c.c.  of  ascitic and  53  c.c.  intestinal  fluid  per  ,ooo c.c.
of retained  fluid.  It may  be  seen  that the  addition  of adrenalin  to
the salt solution  has increased  both  urine and  ascites  and seemingly
not affected  the intestinal  fluid.
TABL.  1.
Not-Ncphrctomltized Atittmals  Ilfulsed with  o.85 per cent,  Sodiuml  Chloride Solu-
tiott Plus Adrentalin, (.s  c.c.  per  I,ooo  c.c.).
Amount  Infused.  Urine.  Ascites.  Intcstinlal  Fluid.
60o  c.c.  380  c.c.  12  c.c.  20  C.C.
80o  c.c.  310  c.c.  I5  c.c.  9  c.c.
800  c.c.  450  c.c.  28  c.c.  IO  C.C.
8oo  c.c.  570  c.c.  8  c.c.  20  c.C.
800  c.c.  340  c.c.  35  c.c.  Io  C.C.
800  c.c.  527  c.c.  17  c.c.  15  c.c.
800  c.c.  180  c.c.  142  C.C.  103  c.c.
800  c.c.  290  C.C.  8  c.c.  I2  c.C.
800  c.c.  607  c.c.  20  c.c.  15  c.c.
800 c.c.  508  c.c.  20  C.C.  7  c.c.
800  c.c.  530  c.c.  10  C.C.  8  c.
8oo  c.c.  455  c.c.  17  c.c.  27  c.c.
800  c.c.  I65  c.c.  55  c.c.  41  c.c.
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Per  ,ooo  c.c.  retained  fluid:  Ascites  79  c.c.
Per  i,ooo  c.c.  retained  fluid:  Intestinal  Fluid  58  c.c.
Per  ,ooo  infused  fluid:  Urine  520  c.c.
In  a  second  series  of  non-nephrectomized  animals  mixtures  of
sodium  chloride  and  calcium  chloride  solutions  to which  adrenalin
had been added were infused, and here we find 200 c.c.  of urine per
I,ooo  c.c.  of infused  fluid,  and  I47  c.c.  of  ascitic fluid  and  35  c.c.
of  intestinal  fluid  per  I,ooo  c.c.  of  fluid  retained.  These  figures
may  be  compared  with the  results  obtained  in  our  earlier  experi-
ments when mixtures of sodium chloride and calcium chloride  solu-
tions  were  infused  into  non-nephrectomized  animals;  in these  ex-
periments  we found  175  c.c. of urine per  I,ooo  c.c. of infused  fluid,
and  go  c.c.  ascitic  and  47  c.c.  intestinal  fluid  per  I,ooo  c.c.  of  re-
tained fluid.
In the new series  the addition  of adrenalin  has not prevented  the
usual  reduction  of  both  urine  and  intestinal  fluid  by  the  calcium
chloride  solutions,  although the reduction  of urine is not so marked
as when mixtures of sodium chloride  and calcium chloride  solutions
are used  alone.  At the same time  the ascites has been  increased  by
the addition of adrenalin,  while it seems that the'intestinal  fluid has
been  somewhat  reduced.
TABLE  II.
Non-Nephrectomized Animals Infused  with  One Volume  of  .22  per cent.  Cal-
cium  Chloride Solution and Four Volumes of 0.85 per cent. Sodium Chlo-
ride Solution with  the  Addition  of  .5  c.c.  Adrenalin per I,ooo  c.c.
Amount  Infused.  Urine.  Ascites.  Intestinal Fluid.
550  c.c.  36  c.c.  70  c.c.  6o  c.c.
600 c.c.  44  c.c.  6o  c.c.  33  c.c.
700  c.c.  58  .c.  170  c.c.  20  c.C.
8oo  c.c.  77  c.c.  87  c.c.  50  c.c.
800 c.c.  I80  c.c.  67  c.c.  10  C.C.
800  c.c.  115  c.c.  100  C.C.  32  C.C.
800  c.c.  318  c.c.  55  c.c.  7  c.c.
80o  c.c.  280  c.c.  68  c.c.  4  c.c.
8oo  c.c.  6o  c.c.  13  c.c.  8  c.c.
8So  e.c.  287  c.c.  80  c.c.  8 c.c.
800 c.c.  330  c.c.  45  c.c.  8  c.
800 c.c.  189  c.c.  100  C.c.  II  c.C.
Per  r,ooo  c.c.  infused  fluid:  Urine  200  c.c.
Per  I,ooo  c.c.  retained  fluid:  Ascites  147  c.c.
Per  I,ooo  c.c.  retained  fluid:  Intestinal  Fluid  35  e.c.
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NEPHRECTOMIZED  ANIMALS.
In a  series  of  nephrectomized  rabbits  infused  with a solution  of
0.85  per  cent. sodium  chloride  to  which  adrenalin  had  been  added
our results  show,  per  I,OOO c.c.  of  infused  fluid, II9  c.c.  of  ascitic
and  54 c.c.  of intestinal  fluid,  as  compared  with  Io9 c.c.  of  ascitic
and 94 c.c.  of intestinal  fluid  in our earlier  series  of experiments  in
which  pure solution  of sodium chloride  was  injected  into nephrec-
tomized  animals.  The addition of  adrenalin has  in  a  similar  way,
as in non-nephrectomized  animals,  been  the cause of  an increase  in
the amount  of  ascites,  but  on the  other  hand  it  has  decreased  the
intestinal fluid.
TABLE  III.
Nephrectomized Animals Infused with o.85 per cent. Sodium  Chloride Solution
Plus Adrenalin,  .5  c.c.  per  I,ooo  c.c.
Inflow.  Ascites.  Intestinal Fluid.
450  C.C.  33  C.c.  33  c.c.
6oo  c.c.  64  c.c.  26  .c.
6oo  c.c.  59  C.c.  25  C.C.
600  c.c.  73  c.c.  40  C.c.
800  c.c.  123  c.c.  73  c.c.
8oo  c.c.  93  C.e.  IOO  C.C.
80o  c.c.  75  c.c.  I6  c.
800  c.c.  76  c.c.  50  c.c.
8oo  c.c.  Ioo  c.c.  65  cc.
800  C..  Ioo  C.c.  105  c.e.
8oo  c.c.  100  C.c.  45  c.
800  c.c.  105  C.c.  57  c.c.
8oo  c.c.  o8  c.c.  25  C.c.
8oo  c.c.  92  c.C.  40  c.c.
8oo  c.c.  137  c.c.  82  C.C.
800  c.c.  65  c.c.  6o  c.c.
Per  I,ooo  c.  infused'fluid:  Ascites  119  cc.
Per  ,ooo  c.c.  infused  fluid:  Intestinal  Fluid  54  cc.
We  find in nephrectomized  animals in which mixtures  of sodium
chloride  and  calcium  chloride  solutions  plus  adrenalin  have  been
infused,  per  I,ooo  c.c.  of injected  fluid,  65  c.c.  of  ascitic and  46
c.c.  of intestinal  fluid,  as compared  with  I45  c.c.  of  ascitic  and  59
c.c.  of intestinal  fluid in animals  infused  with mixtures  of sodium
chloride  and  calcium  chloride  solutions  in our  earlier  experiments.
The  adrenalin  seems  to have  had  the same  effect  in  these  experi-
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ments as when  added to pure  sodium chloride  solutions  in reducing
the intestinal  fluid and increasing  the ascites.
TABLE  IV.
Nephrectomized  Animals  Infused with  One  Volume  of  I.22  per cent.  Calcium
Chloride Solution and Four Volumes  of  0.85 per cent.  Sodium
Chloride Solution Plus Adrenalin, 1.5  c.c.  per Iooo  c.c.
Inflow.  Ascites.  Intestinal Fluid.
360  c.c.  42  C.C.  20  C.C.
530  c.c.  65  c.c.  20  c.C.
550  C.C.  75  C.C.  10  C.C.
550  c.c.  90  c.c.  40  c.c.
6oo  c.c.  IOo  c.c.  34  .c.
60o  c.c.  go  c.c.  Io  C.C.
6o0  c.c.  85  c.c.  47  c.c.
650  c.c.  90  c.c.  o10  c.c.
65o  c.c.  140  c.c.  30  c.c.
730  c.c  110  c.c.  34  c.c.
8oo  c.c.  135  c.c.  20  c.c.
800  c.c.  I75  c.c.  72  c.c.
Per  ,ooo  c.c.  infused  fluid:  Ascites  i65  c.c.
Per  ,ooo  c.c.  infused  fluid:  Intestinal  Fluid  46  c.c.
It may be first noted that these experiments  in every  way confirm
our  former results  as regards  the  action of the addition of calcium
chloride  to solutions  of sodium  chloride,  even though  in this  series
the  addition  of adrenalin  has  in some  respects  modified the  results.
We  find that  calcium  chloride  has  reduced  both  the  urine  and  the
intestinal  fluid  and  increased  the  ascitic  fluid.  We  likewise  note
the  influence  of  the  presence  or  absence  of  the  kidneys  upon  the
ascitic  and intestinal  fluids,  their absence  causing an increase  in the
amount  of both of these  fluids.
The addition of adrenalin  to the  infused  fluids  has increased  the
amount  of urine  excreted  by  the  rabbits  about  25  per  cent.  when
sodium chloride  solutions  were  infused,  but only  about  14 per cent.
when  mixtures  of  sodium  chloride  and  calcium  chloride  solutions
were used.  It would appear  from the results of the series'with non-
nephrectomized  animals  infused  with  mixed  sodium  chloride  and
calcium  chloride  solutions  that to a certain  degree  calcium  chloride
has  restrained  the  action of adrenalin  upon  the excretion  of  urine,
but that  in the conflict of the influences  of these two substances  that
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of the adrenalin  has  not completely  disappeared.  Our  finding that
adrenalin  increases  the  elimination  of  urine  is  in  accord  with  the
results  of Schatiloff  (3),  Pick and  Pineles  (4), and  Houghton  and
Messil  (5),  who  have  all  shown  an  increased  diuresis  following
the administration of adrenalin.  If, as  we may assume,  a constant
flow of adrenalin causes a constant constriction of the small arteries,
it  is not possible  to explain the  increase  in  the  amount of  urine  as
being due to the increased  amount of blood  perfusing the capillaries
of the  kidney.  We shall,  however,  leave  the mechanism  by  which
adrenalin  produces  diuresis  undecided  for  the present.
The quantity  of ascitic  fluid  has  been increased  by the  adrenalin
in  every  series;  and  when  adrenalin  was  added  to  mixtures  of
sodium chloride  and calcium  chloride solutions  a  summation  of  the
action  of  these  substances  takes  place,  this  summation  being most
marked  in  the  experiments  with  non-nephrectomized  animals  in-
fused with such mixtures.  In such animals the ascites  has increased
almost 66 per  cent.  over  the amount  noted  when adrenalin  had  not
been  added  to the mixtures.  We  see,  therefore,  that  adrenalin  in-
creases the  elimination  of fluid  into the peritoneal  cavity.
In contradistinction to the increase of urine and ascites under the
influence of adrenalin we find a constant decrease of intestinal  fluid.
An  exception  exists  in  the  case  of  non-nephrectomized  animals
infused  with  sodium chloride  solutions,  in which  the amount  of in-
testinal  fluid  is  approximately  the  same  with and  without  the  addli-
tion  of  adrenalin.  The  adrenalin  certainly  does  not  incceasc  the
intestinal  fluid and in all probability  it tends to diminish  it.
If  we now compare  the actions of  adrenalin  and calcium  chloride,
we  find  certain  resemblances  and  differences.  They  both  increase
the ascitic  fluid  and both  decrease  the  intestinal fluid;  on  the  other
hand, whereas  adrenalin  increases  the urine,  calcium chloride  causes
a decrease  in the  amount  of urine.  If adrenalin  and  calcium  chlo-
ride influence  the elimination of fluid in the same direction the com-
bination  of the two substances  causes an  additive  effect,  increasing
the ascites  and decreasing  the intestinal  fluid more than if each  one
of these substances  is used alone.  When their actions  are  antagon-
istic, it appears that the influence  of calcium  chloride is more potent.
In  our  first  communication  we  published  some  experiments  re-
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garding  the  influence  of the  rate  of inflow  upon the production of
ascites  and  intestinal  fluid  and  we  used  the  results  obtained  in
order to explain at least  in part the difference  between the amounts
of intestinal  and ascitic  fluids  in  nephrectomized  and  non-nephrec-
tomized  animals,  inasmuch  as the  quantity  of solution  infused  into
non-nephrectomized  animals  corresponds  to a  quantity  of  fluid  in-
fused at a slower  rate into  nephrectomized  animals.
We  found in a series  of experiments  that  if fluids  were  infused
into  nephrectomized  animals  at a rate slower than the usual  rate of
four cubic centimeters  per minute  (namely,  from two to three  cubic
centimeters  per minute)  the  intestinal  fluid  was  considerably  de-
creased,  and the ascitic fluid likewise,  although to a less  degree, was
diminished.  Nevertheless  we could  not exclude  some  other way  in
which  extirpation  of the kidneys  might  diminish  the  quantities  of
ascitic  and  intestinal  fluids.
TABLE  V.
NiCphrectomized Animals Infused with  o.85  per cent.  Sodium  Chloride Solution,
8 c.c. per Minute.
Inflow.  Ascites.  Intestinal Fluid.
600  c.c.  65  c.c.  50  c.c.
60o  c.c.  58  c.c.  40  c.c.
80o  c.c.  57  c.c.  42  C.C.
8oo  .c.  103  .c.  Io08  c.c.
8o  c.c.  ioo  c.c.  58  c.c.
8oo  c.c.  23  c.c.  30  c.c.
80o  c.c.  go  c.c.  58  c.c.
80o  c.c.  96  c.c.  II0  C.C.
Per  I,ooo  c.c.  infused  fluid:  Ascites  98  c.
Per  I,ooo  c.c.  infused  fluid:  Intestinal  Fluid  82  c.c.
Ncephrctomized  Animals Infused  with  One  Volume  of  .2z2  per cent.  Calcium
Chloride Solution and Four Volumes  of o.85 per cent. Sodium
Chloride Solution,  8  c.c. per Minute.
Inflow.  Ascites.  Intestinal Fluid.
550  Ce..  65  c.c.  20  c.c.
600  c.c.  IO0  C.C.  64  c.c.
640  c.c.  9o c.c.  40  c.c.
640  c.c.  120  C.c.  38  c.c.
8oo  c.c.  125  C.C.  50  cc.
Per  ,ooo  c.c.  infused  fluid:  Ascites  154  cc.
Per  ,ooo  c.c.  infused  fluid:  Intestinal  Fluid  65  c.c.
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To determine the influence  of a  more rapid rate of inflow  we car-
ried  out  a series  of  experiments,  infusing  nephrectomized  animals
with  either 0.85  per  cent.  sodium  chloride solutions  or mixtures  of
one  volume  of  1.22  per  cent.  calcium  chloride  solution  and  four
volumes  of o.85  per cent.  sodium  chloride  solution  at the  rate of  8
c.c.  per minute.
We find  in  animals  in  which  sodium  chloride  solutions  were  in-
fused, 98 c.c. ascitic and 82 c.c.  intestinal  fluid per  I,ooo  c.c.  of  in-
flow,  as compared  with  IO9 c.c. ascitic and  94 c.c. intestinal  fluid at
the rate of inflow of 4 c.c. per minute,  and 8i  c.c. ascitic and 48 c.c.
intestinal  fluid  at  from  2  to  3  c.c.  inflow  per  minute,  and  68  c.c.
ascitic and  53  c.c.  intestinal  fluid  in non-nephrectomized  animals  at
a rate  of  inflow of 4  c.c.  a minute.  In  animals  into  which  mixed
sodium  chloride and  calcium  chloride  solutions  were  infused  at the
rate of 8 c.c. per minute we  find  54 c.c.  ascitic and  65  c.c. intestinal
fluid  per  I,OOO  c.c.  fluid  infused,  as  compared  with  I45  c.c.  ascitic
and  59  c.c.  intestinal  fluid  when  the  rate  of  inflow  was  4  c.c.  per
minute;  138  c.c.  ascitic and  32 c.c.  intestinal  fluid when  the rate of
inflow  was  2 to 3  c.c.  per minute, and go  c.c.  ascitic  and  47 c.c.  in-
testinal  fluid  in  non-nephrectomized  animals  at  a  rate  of  4  c.c.
a minute.
The rapid  rate of infusion has therefore  increased  the amount of
ascites  over  that  found  with  the  slow  inflow  in  both  series  with
sodium  chloride  solutions,  as  well  as  with  mixed  sodium  chloride
and  calcium  chloride  solutions.  If  the  results  of  the  series  with
rapid  inflow  are compared  with  those  of  the  series  with  the  usual
rate  of  inflow,  we  find  a  slightly  larger  quantity  of  ascites  in  the
former  in  the  case  of mixed  sodium  chloride  and  calcium  chloride
solutions,  in  the latter,  in  the  case  of  pure  sodium  chloride  solu-
tions.  The  same  results  are  noted  in  regard  to  the  comparative
amounts of intestinal  fluid.
We wish to point out several  variable  factors which influence  and
complicate  the results  in  these  experiments.  In the  first  place,  we
must take  into  consideration  the  fact  that  in  the  experiments  with
slow  inflow  relatively  small quantities  of fluid were  infused  and as
we have noted  before that when the figures  for ascitic and intestinal
fluid per I,ooo  c.c.  infused are calculated  on the basis of experiments
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in  which  smaller  quantities  of  fluid  were  used,  we  obtain  smaller
figures  for the amount of ascites.  Since, therefore,  the ascitic fluid
increased  proportionately  more  rapidly  than did  the amount of  in-
jected  fluid,  we cannot state how much of the diminution  of ascites
in the experiments with slow inflow was due to this factor  (decrease
of the amount of infused fluid).
On the other hand,  in the experiments  with  rapid  inflow the time
during  which the  infused  fluid  acts  diminishes  at  the  same  rate  as
the amount  of  fluid  infused  in  a  given  time increases.  These  two
factors  may directly  counteract  and  neutralize  each  other and  this
may  explain  why  we  do  not  find  a  larger  amount  of  ascitic  fluid
with  a rapid rate  of  inflow than with  the usual  rate of inflow.
SUMMARY.
I.  In  non-nephrectomized  animals  the  addition  of adrenalin  to
sodium  chloride  solutions  or  to  mixtures  of  sodium  chloride  and
calcium  chloride  solutions  increases  the  amount  of  urine  and  of
ascites,  and  diminishes  the  intestinal  fluid  (this  diminution  takes
place  only with  mixtures  of  solutions  of  sodium  chloride  and  cal-
cium  chloride,  the  quantity  of  intestinal  fluid  remaining  approxi-
mately  unchanged  in the  sodium  chloride  series).
2.  In nephrectomized  animals the addition'of adrenalin to sodium
chloride  solutions  or  to  mixtures  of  sodium  chloride  and  calcium
chloride  solutions  again  increases  the  ascites  and  diminishes  the
amount of intestinal  fluid  in both sodium  chloride  and sodium  chlo-
ride plus calcium chloride  series.
3.  We  find,  therefore,  a  summation  of  the  action  of  calcium
chloride  and  adrenalin  in regard  to their  influence  upon  the forma-
tion  of  ascites,  an  antagonistic  action  in  regard  to the  elimination
of  urine; here  the  influence  of  calcium  chloride  in  diminishing the
urine  is  more potent  than  is  the  action  of  adrenalin  in  increasing
the  amount  of  urine.  The  adrenalin  decreases  the  elimination  of
fluid  into the intestines and  in this case  we note a summation  of the
actions  of calcium chloride  and of adrenalin.
4.  We see,  therefore,  that  adrenalin  and  calcium  chloride  influ-
ence the amount  of ascitic  fluid  and of  intestinal  fluid  in  the same
direction.  The  amount of urine  is, however,  decreased  by calcium
chloride and  increased  by adrenalin.
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5.  If  we  increase  the  rapidity  of  inflow  of  the  solutions  and
simultaneously  decrease  proportionately  the  time  of  the  infusion,
the amount of ascites and intestinal fluids  in nephrectomized  animals
remains  approximately  unchanged,  as  compared  with  the  amounts
obtained at the usual rate of inflow.
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